**BIG BOOKS**
Chant the Alphabet
Accidental Zucchini

**BOOKS**
123 vs ABC
R is for Rocket
LMNO peas
Z is for Moose
Kippers ABC

**OTHER ITEMS**
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

26 Alphabet Kid Cards

Chicka Chicka Boom Boom Storytelling Kit
  - Book
  - Tree
  - 26 Foam Letters-(letter “o” is felt no foam)
  - Instructions
**BIG BOOKS**
Red Leaf, Yellow Leaf
Apples and Pumpkins

**BOOKS**
Hocus Pocus It’s Fall
Penguin and Pumpkin
In the Middle of Fall
Little Elliot Fall Friends
Wonderfall
Sneeze Big Bear Sneeze
Peppa Goes Apple Picking

**OTHER ITEMS**
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplay, coloring sheets, etc.

Growing Cycles Storytelling Kit
- Instruction sheet
- Pumpkin Pumpkin paperback book
- Seed—missing
- Green Pumpkin
- Yellow Pumpkin
- Medium Orange Pumpkin

Velcro Apron

Scarecrow Storytelling Kit
- Book 2 crows
- Bag 1 mouse
- Scarecrow

Sprout
Plant
Flower
Large Orange Pumpkin
Large group of 6 seeds
BIG BOOKS
King Bidgood’s in the Bathtub
Mrs. Wishy Washy

BOOKS
Peep and Egg: I’m Not Taking a Bath
King Bidgood’s in the Bathtub
Time for Bath
The Bath Monster
Who Needs a Bath
Ten Pigs: Epic Bath Adventure
Get Out of My Bath

OTHER ITEMS

3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplay, coloring sheets, etc.

Five Little Elephants Flannelboard
   Green Elephant
   Yellow Elephant
   Orange Elephant
   Red Elephant
   Blue Elephant
   Bathtub
   Poem

Continued Page 2
Mrs. Wishy Washy Flannelboard (use with story in 3 ring binder)
   Mrs. Wishy Washy
   Mud puddle
   Tub with soap
   Cow
   Duck
   Pig
   Scrub brush
BIG BOOKS
Please Do Not Feed the Bears
Where’s My Teddy?
Brown Bear, Brown Bear What do you See

BOOKS
Goondnight, Grizzle Grump
Mother Bruce
Bear Wants More
Share Big Bear, Share
Bear is Not Tired
Bug Bear
Little One

OTHER ITEMS
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplay, coloring sheets, etc.

Bear Puppets
  Grizzly Cub
  Polar Bear

Velcro Apron

Continues on Page 2
Brown Bear, Brown Bear, What do you See Storytelling Kit

- Use Big Book
- Bear
- Horse
- Fish
- Dog
- Sheep
- Frog
- Duck
- Cat
- Bird
- Instructions

Sleepy Bears Storytelling Kit

- Book
- Bed
- 7 bears (1 big, 6 small)
- 6 Hats
  - Orange rain hat
  - Yellow/green hat
  - Blue hat
  - Blue & white with stars
  - Orange crown
  - Green/pink hat
**Storytime Kit Inventory**

**Bedtime**

**BIG BOOKS**
Napping House
Time for Bed
Goodnight, Moon

**BOOKS**
Goodnight Already!
Twenty Yawns
If I Were a Kangaroo
Go Go Gorillas
Everyone is Yawning
All My Friends Are Fast Asleep
Beep! Beep! Go to Sleep

**OTHER ITEMS**

3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplay, coloring sheets, etc.

Napping House Storytelling Kit
   Bed, grandma, boy, dog, cat, mouse, flea, directions

Velcro apron

**Continued on page 2........**
Where Do They Sleep Flannelboard (18 pieces)

Have children match where each animal sleeps

Dog, Doghouse
Little girl, Bed
Fish, Fishbowl
Cow, Barn
Bird, Nest
Spider, Spider Nest
Baby, Crib
Pig, Pig Pen
Turtle, Shell
**BIG BOOKS**
Feathers for Lunch

**BOOKS**
Every Day Birds
You Nest Here With Me
The Sleepy Songbird
Birds
Hooray for Birds
Feathers for Lunch
Peck, Peck, Peck

**OTHER ITEMS**
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplay, coloring sheets, etc.

Parrot Finger Puppet

Apple with worm finger puppet

Robins in a Nest Puppet

Crow Puppet

Five Birds on a Line Flannelboard
   Cardinal
   Bluejay
   Oriole
   Goldfinch
   Chickadee
Storytime Kit Inventory

Books & Libraries

**BIG BOOKS**
None

**BOOKS**
Chicken Story Time
Hooray for Books
The Library Book
There’s a Monster in Your book
Library Book for Bear
Where Are My Books
Bear’s House of Books
Duncan the Story Dragon
Story Book Knight

**OTHER ITEMS**

3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplay, coloring sheets, etc.

Book Puppet

Five Little Books Flannelboard
   Red Book
   Blue Book
   Yellow Book
   Orange Book
   Green Book
   Fingerplay poem
BIG BOOKS
From Caterpillar to Butterfly

BOOKS
Bugs! Bugs! Bugs!
Fly
Super Bugs
Please Please the Bees
Bee
Hank’s Big Day
Over in the Garden

OTHER ITEMS
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Bumblebee hand puppet
Ladybug hand puppet

Little Spider Fingerplay (poem with 5 spiders)
Bee Hive Fingerplay (poem with 5 bees)
Fingerplay mitt

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2
Very Hungry Caterpillar Storytelling Kit
  Caterpillar puppet/Stuffed Caterpillar
  Very Hungry Caterpillar Book
Laminated sheets
  Apple
  Orange
  Pear
  Plum
  Strawberry
2 Food assortments
Leaf
Storytime Kit Inventory

Cats

**BIG BOOKS**
Counting Kittens

**BOOKS**
Crash the Cat
Blue Ethel
Stack the Cats
They All Saw a Cat
Cat Knit
Kitten’s First Full Moon
Top Cat
I Love Cats

**OTHER ITEMS**
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplay, coloring sheets, etc.

Mama Has Three Kittens Storytelling Kit
  Book
  Mama Cat
  Three Kittens—black/white, orange, brown/black

Scat the Cat story
  Cut out manila folder
  Black paper
  Blue paper
  Red paper
  Yellow paper
  Green paper
  Story is on backside of folder
Three Little Kittens Fingerplay Set

- Fingerplay mitt
- Yellow Kitten
- Blue Kitten
- Pink Kitten
- Gray Kitten
- White Kitten
- Poem/instructions

Small gray kitten puppet
Large Cat puppet

Pete the Cat I Love My White Shoes Flannelboard

- Pete the Cat
- Water
- Mud
- Strawberries
- Blueberries
- 2 White Shoes
- 2 Red Shoes
- 2 Blue Shoes
- 2 Brown Shoes
- Story
Storytime Kit Inventory

**Chickens**

**BIG BOOKS**
Little Red Hen

**BOOKS**
Bear and Chicken
Chicken in School
Where, Oh Where, is Rosie’s Chick?
Chicks Run Wild
Hurry Hurry
Chickens to the Rescue
Charlie Chick
Is Everybody Ready for Fun

**OTHER ITEMS**
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplay, coloring sheets, etc.

Large Red Hen Puppet

Small Green, Yellow, Blue, Red Hand Chicken Puppet

Little Red Hen Flannelboard use with Big Book

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red Hen</td>
<td>Goose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat</td>
<td>Pig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat stalk</td>
<td>Flour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loaf of bread</td>
<td>Story also found in 3 ring binder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BIG BOOKS
None

BOOKS
Where Do Pants Go?
Still Stuck
I’ll Be a Cowboy
How to Dress a Dragon
I Love My Hat
Maggie and Michael Get Dressed
Giant Pants

OTHER ITEMS
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplay, coloring sheets, etc.

Mrs. Honey Hat Storytelling Kit
    Big Book, Mrs. Honey Doll
    Feathers, Cherries, Seashell, Lace, Ribbon (Bow), Flower, Bell, Bird Eggs,
    Fish Bones, Spider Web, Seaweed, Gum

Joseph Had a Little Overcoat Storytelling Kit
    Hardcover Book, Joseph Doll
    Coat, Jacket, Vest, 2 Sleeves, Scarf, Button, Handkerchief, Tie, Book

Continued on page 2 …..
Dress Me Bear Flannelboard Set

Put clothing on the bear; ask children if they know the names of the clothing; what season of the year would you where this type of clothing; why?

Large picture of a bear inside a house
Pair of pajamas
Blue overalls
White Tshirt
Red Shirt
Brown pants
Green sweatshirt
Green sweatpants
Rain coat
Rain hat
Red Rain boots/galoshes
Sleeveless dress with fish on it
Sandals
Blue snowpants
Blue winter jacket
Blue/yellow stocking cap
Winter picture (snow)
Fall picture (leaves)
Spring picture (rain)
**BIG BOOKS**
Mouse Shapes
Mouse Paint
It Looked Like Spilt Milk

**BOOKS**
Brown Rabbit’s Shapes
Little Green Peas
Bear Sees Colors
Walter’s Wonderful Web
Not Quite Black and White
White Rabbit’s Colors
Butterfly

**OTHER ITEMS**
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

It Looked Like Spilt Milk Storytelling Kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Puddle of spilt milk</th>
<th>Cloud</th>
<th>Sheep</th>
<th>Bird</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birthday Cake</td>
<td>Pig</td>
<td>Angel</td>
<td>Glove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squirrel</td>
<td>Owl</td>
<td>Rabbit</td>
<td>Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Cream Cone</td>
<td>Flower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12 Felt shapes
- Red rectangle, green rectangle, blue square, teal square, purple star, red Octagon, orange circle, blue oval, purple triangle, pink heart, yellow pentagon, dark pink hexagon

Continued on Page 2…….
Fingerplay Mitt

Colored Seals Fingerplay set
   Blue seal, Yellow seal, Orange seal, Green seal, Red seal

Shapes Fingerplay set
   Square, Circle, Triangle, Rectangle, Diamond

Velcro Apron

Animal Camouflage Storytelling Kit
   Polar Bear/white background
   Lion/yellow background
   Rabbit/brown background
   Octopus/purple background
   Chameleon/green background

**Round is a Mooncake Storytelling Kit**

Book & Activity Sheet

12 storytelling pieces in order in the story:
(round lanterns/mooncake)
(fish bowl)
(mouse & rice bowl)
(tea set & tree)
(checkerboard & inky mark)
(pizza box/dim sum)
(kittens/secret box)
(girl waving)
(phone & paintbrush rack)
(inking stones/pencil case)
(CHinese money)
(mom/girl holding book)
Storytime Kit Inventory

Community Helpers

**BIG BOOKS**

None

**BOOKS**

Whose Hands Are These?
Before We Eat: From Farm to Table
Clothesline Clue’s to Jobs People Do
Stanley’s Store
Gus’s Garage
Kitten
Snowmen at Work
Book-O-Hats

**OTHER ITEMS**

3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.
Fireman Hat

Chef Apron Kit
  - Apron Menu, Stove top, Ovcn mitt, Café, Salt & Pepper, Oven, Recipe, Kitchen Utensils

Mail Person Apron Kit
  - Apron, Post Office, Stamp, Mail Truck, Envelope, Letter, Mail Box, Post Office Box, Airplane

Continued on page 2
Firefighter apron Storytelling Kit
   Apron
   Fire Alarm
   Ax/fire extinguisher
   Fire hydrant
   Dalmatian
   Fire Station
   Fire Truck
   Burning Building
   Equipment

Fireman puppet

Mailman puppet
Storytime Kit Inventory

Counting

**BIG BOOKS**
Over in the Meadow
One Duck Stuck

**BOOKS**
Push! Dig! Scoop!
10 Little Ninjas
Race Car Count
How Many Baby Animals
Bear Counts
One Lonely Fish
Dog’s Colorful Day

**OTHER ITEMS**
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Splash Storytelling Kit
- Book
- 3 frogs
- 1 girl
- 1 dog
- 1 cat
- 1 dragonfly
- 1 turtle
- 1 pair of cat fish
- 1 group of 4 goldfish
- instruction sheet

Ten Bears in the Bed Flannelboard
- 10 bears
- Poem

Continued on page 2…..
This Old Man Storytelling Kit
   Drum (one)
   Shoe (two)
   Tree (three)
   Door (four)
   Hive (five)
   Sticks (six)
   Heaven (angel) (seven)
   Gate (eight)
   Clothesline (nine)
   Hen (ten)
   Old Man

Velcro apron
Storytime Kit Inventory

Cows

**BIG BOOKS**
Click Clack Moo

**BOOKS**
Lazy Daisy, Cranky Frankie
Cow Who Loves Cookies
Cows to the Rescue
Cow Who Climbed a Tree
Moo
No Milk
Calico Cows

**OTHER ITEMS**
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Cow in the Ditch Prop Story
   Story, Cow Mask, Goat Mask, Pig Mask, Duck Mask, Mouse Mask

Large Cow Puppet

Small Cow Hand Puppet (get new one from Once Upon a Reader kit)

Dairy Products Game
Storytime Kit Inventory

Dinosaurs

**BIG BOOKS**
If Dinosaurs Came Back
Dinosaurs, Dinosaurs

**BOOKS**
How Do Dinosaurs Stay Safe
Dinosaurs Love Underpants
Dinosaurs, Dinosaurs
We are the Dinosaurs
Dinosaur Rap
Dinosaur Rocket
Doris the Bookasaurus

**OTHER ITEMS**
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Baby Dinosaur in Egg Puppet
T-Rex Puppet
Teradactyl Puppet

Dinosaur Masks
  2 Tyrannosaurus
  2 Apatosaurus
  2 Euoplocephalus
  2 triceratops
  2 Ceratosaurus

Continued on page 2
5 Enormous Dinosaurs Flannelboard
1 red t-rex
1 yellow stegosaurus
1 purple teradactyl
1 brontosaurus
1 triceratops
1 palm tree
Volcano
Smoke from volcano
Sheet with two stories
BIG BOOKS
Where’s Spot

BOOKS
Clifford the Big Red Dog
Time for Bed, Fred
Found Dogs
Pug Meets Pig
Hannah and Sugar
Dogs
Bark, George

OTHER ITEMS
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Clifford Puppet

Large Golden Retriever Puppet

Bingo Flannelboard Storytelling Kit
  Boy
  Dog
  Letter—B I N G O

Continued on page 2 . .
Dog’s Colorful Day Flannelboard

Big white dog
10 colored spots (purple, black, red, green, gray, glue, yellow, brown, Orange, pink
Red jam, blue paint, green grass, brown chocolate, yellow pollen, pink
   Ice cream, gray mud, purple ink, orange juice
Story
Storytime Kit Inventory

Ducks

**BIG BOOKS**
Nine Ducks Nine
Five Little Ducks

**BOOKS**
Watch it Grow
Firefighter Duckies
Duddle Puck—The Puddle Duck
Bear and Duck
Duck Duck Dinosaur
You are Not a Cat
Duck and Hippo Lost and Found

**OTHER ITEMS**
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Five Little Ducks Glove Puppet Set
  Blue Glove
  1 white mother duck
  1 brown father duck
  5 little yellow ducks
  Instruction sheet

Five Little Ducks Sing & Play Set
  Paperback Book—Five Little Ducks
  Mother Duck Puppet
  5 Little Yellow Ducks
Storytime Kit Inventory

Elephants

**BIG BOOKS**
Elephants Aloft

**BOOKS**
Ella Who?
Elephants Can’t Jump
Have You Seen Elephant?
I Want to Go First
How to Find an Elephant
Right Number of Elephants
Oh, No - Said the Elephant

**OTHER ITEMS**
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Large Elephant Puppet

Small Elephant Hand Puppet

Elephant Song Fingerplay
  Fingerplay Mitt
  Poem
  5 elephants

Five Elephants in a Bathtub Flannelboard
  Green elephant   Orange Elephant
  Red elephant    Bathtub
  Blue Elephant   Felt story sheet
  Yellow Elephant
BIG BOOKS
What Mommies Do Best/What Fathers Do Best
Mother for Choco

BOOKS
My Grandparents Love Me
Llama Llama Gram and Grandpa
Big Family
Families Families Families
My New Mom and Me
The Journey Home
I Love You, Baby

OTHER ITEMS

3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Family Puppet Set
    Father, mother, sister, brother, baby

Shark Family Flannelboard
    1 blue baby shark
    1 magenta mama shark
    1 gray daddy shark
    1 purple grandma shark
    1 speckled gray grandpa shark

Continued on page 2 ......
Enormous Turnip Flannelboard

1 sky
1 enormous turnip
1 half turnip
1 grandfather
1 grandmother
1 girl
1 dog
1 cat
1 mouse

Story
Storytime Kit Inventory

Farms

BIG BOOKS
I Love Animals
The Cows are in the Corn

BOOKS
Mrs. Wishy Washy
Big Red Barn
Farmer Duck
Go Sleep in Your Own Bed
My Farm Friends
Click Clack Moo

OTHER ITEMS
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Old McDonald fingerplay
  Mitt
  Poem
  Old McDonald
  Pig
  Chicken
  Horse
  Donkey
Barnyard Song Storytelling Kit
  Barnyard Song Book
  Pig hand puppet
  Chicken hand puppet
  Sheep hand puppet
  Horse hand puppet
  Cow hand puppet

Old McDonald Storytelling Kit (large)
  Dog
  Sheep
  Pig
  Horse
  Cow
  Duck
  Cat
  Bee
  Snake
  Farmer
  EIEIO

Velcro Apron
**BIG BOOKS**
Happy and Sad, Grouchy and Glad

**BOOKS**
The Pout-Pout Fish
If You’re Happy and You Know it
Glad Monster Sad Monster
The Feelings Book
Wild Feelings
How Do Dinosaurs Say I’m Mad
I Am Not Scared
Grumpy Pants

**OTHER ITEMS**

3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Six Feelings (Emotions) on Paper plates
  Scared
  Happy
  Sad
  Silly
  Surprised
  Angry
BIG BOOKS
The Doorbell Rang

BOOKS
Monsters Don’t Eat Broccoli
Porcupine’s Picnic—Who Eats What
Kitchen Disco
But I Don’t Eat Ants
Pizza Day
I Won’t Eat That
Ten Hungry Pigs

OTHER ITEMS
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Lunch Storytelling Kit
  Book
  Mouse Puppet
  Carrot
  Apple
  Pea pods with 3 peas
  Strawberry
  Grapes
  Corn
  Blueberry
  Watermelon
  Curriculum guide in 3-ring binder

Continued on page 2 …..
I Know an Old Lady Who Swallowed a Pie Storytelling Apron

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Apron</th>
<th>Pie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jug of cider</td>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>Squash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salad</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Pot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten-layer cake</td>
<td>Piece of Bread</td>
<td>Book</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Storytime Kit Inventory**

**Friends**

**BIG BOOKS**
My Friends

**BOOKS**
Hedgehugs
Tiger and Badger
Virgil and Owen Stick Together
A Friend Like You
Not Friends
A Friend for Mole
Too Many Carrots

**OTHER ITEMS**

3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Way Out West Lives a Coyote Named Frank Storytelling Kit
   Paperback Book
   Coyote Puppet

Matching Friends Puzzle
   9 sets of matching puzzle pieces

**How to use:**
1) Put up all the pieces and ask the children which go together; try different pieces to see if they fit until you find the right one
2) Hand out all the pieces (enough for 18 children); have one child bring up one piece of puzzle; ask child with matching piece to come up; if you have more than 18 children; do the process twice.
BIG BOOKS
Growing Frogs

BOOKS
Froggy Goes to the Library
Frog On a Log
Jump, Frog, Jump
I Don’t Want to Be a Frog
Ribbit
The Croaky Pokey
Prince of a Frog
Wide Mouthed Frog

OTHER ITEMS
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Five Green & Speckled Frogs Fingerplay Set
  Blue fingerplay mitt, poem, five green speckled frog

Velcro Apron

Oversize frog puppet

Five Green & Speckled Frogs Storytime Kit
  Directions
  1 Log
  1 Pond
  5 Frogs
  5 Flies

Continued on page 2….
Small frog puppet

Frog Life Cycle Flannelboard Set
  Eggs
  Eggs with small tadpoles
  3 Tadpoles (light green)
  3 Tadpoles w/leg (dark green)
  Small frog (lime green)
  Big Frog (dark green)
BIG BOOKS
It’s Pumpkin Time
Vanishing Pumpkin

BOOKS
A Teeny Tiny Halloween
Ghosts Go Scaring
Pug & Pig: Trick-or-Treat
Herbert’s First Halloween
Duck & Goose: Honk! Quack! Boo!
Boo Bunny
Over in the Hollow

OTHER ITEMS
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Witch with striped dress puppet

Ghost puppet

Halloween Fingerplay
  Fingerplay Mitt, poem, 4 pumpkins, 1 witch

Stuffed Jack-o-lantern with 3 small jack-o-lanterns inside

Five Little Pumpkins Flannelboard
  5 pumpkins  1 Fence
  1 witch  1 ghost
  1 copy of song/rhyme
Storytime Kit Inventory

Health

**BIG BOOKS**
Here Are My Hands

**BOOKS**
Llama Llama Home With Mama
Aliens Get the Sniffles Too!
Bear Feels Sick
Maisy, Charley, and the Wobbly Tooth
Froggy Goes to the Doctor
Brush Your Teeth, Please
Sick Simon

**OTHER ITEMS**
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Doctor & Nurse Soft Hand puppets

Set of giant teeth with giant toothbrush in cardboard box, instructions

Healthy Teeth Flannelboard
  Tooth
  Toothbrush
  Toothpaste tube
  Strip of toothpaste (blue)
  Cavity (brown shape)
  Apple (healthy eating)
  Lollipop (sweets)
  2 red shapes – add smile when brushing
    Turn upside down (frown) when have a cavity
Storytime Kit Inventory

Houses/Homes

**BIG BOOKS**
Animal Homes

**BOOKS**
My House
Whose House
Library Mouse—Home Sweet Home
Home
Stanley the Builder
Raise the Roof
Jack’s House

**OTHER ITEMS**

3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Who Lives Here Storytelling Kit
   Who Lives Here Big Book
   Instruction Sheet
   Snake & Mouse
   Frog & 2 Flies
   Bird, Nest & Worm
   Shark & 2 Fish
   Monkey & Banana
   Bear & 2 Blueberries

This is a Home for Hermit Crab Storytelling Kit
   Instruction Sheet
   Hardcover book, Is This a House for Hermit Crab
   Soft Hermit Crab with large removable shell
   Sea anemone
   Sand dollar      Shrimp
   Sea slug         Barnacles
   Clown fish       Seaweed
Storytime Kit Inventory

Individuality

BIG BOOKS
I Like Me
What I Like About Me

BOOKS
Green Pants
Some Monsters Are Different
My Cousin Momo
Hooray for Kids
Agatha
It’s Okay to Be Different

OTHER ITEMS
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Mixed Up Chameleon Storytelling Kit
   Book
   Green Chameleon
   Colorful Chameleon
   6 flies
   Curriculum Guide in 3-ring binder

Don’t Call Me Pig Storytelling Kit
   Paperback book—Don’t Call Me Pig
   Javelina puppet
Storytime Kit Inventory

Mice

BIG BOOKS
The Little Mouse, the Red Ripe Strawberry & the Big Hungry Bear
Ten Little Mice

BOOKS
Maisy Goes to the Bookstore
Aberdeen
I Want That Nut
The Little Mouse, the Red Ripe Strawberry & the Big Hungry Bear
Hide and Seek
Mouse Mess
Little Mouse’s Big Breakfast
Pizza Mouse

OTHER ITEMS
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

If You Give a Mouse a Cookie Storytelling Kit
  Hardcover Book       Instruction sheet
  Boy                  Mouse
  Cookie               Glass of milk
  Straw                Napkin
  Broom                Book
  Pair of scissors     Refrigerator
  Can of tuna          Pen
  Roll of tape         Set of crayons
  Drawing              Mirror
Mice Puppets
   1 small white mouse finger puppet, 1 small brown mouse finger puppet,
   1 white mouse hand puppet

Ten Little Mice
   Teacher’s guide
   2 blue mice
   2 yellow mice
   2 red mice
   2 purple mice
   2 gray mice

Little Mouse Flannelboard
   1 Red House
   1 Yellow House
   1 Green House
   1 Blue House
   1 Purple House
   1 Little Mouse
   1 100% Natural cotton bag with the directions’
      on how to play printed on the back.
### Storytime Kit Inventory

#### Monkeys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIG BOOKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curious George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caps for Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Little Monkeys Jumping on the Bed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOOKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell the Monkey Barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Little Monkeys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caps for Sale and the Mindful Monkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spunky Little Monkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkey Colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Little Monkeys Reading in Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten Naughty Little Monkeys</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OTHER ITEMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Five Little Monkeys Fingerplay Set</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fingerplay mitt, five monkeys, poem</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2—Monkey puppet (small monkey and gorilla)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Five Little Monkeys Storytelling Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paperback book—Five Little Monkeys Jumping on the Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 little monkeys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor monkey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BIG BOOKS
None

BOOKS
Monster Trucks
How to Catch a Monster
Monsters Go Night-Night
Love Monster and the Last Chocolate
Even Monsters Need to Sleep
If You’re a Monster and You Know It
That’s Not the Monster We Ordered

OTHER ITEMS
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Go Away Big Green Monster Storytelling Kit
   Hardcover book, directions, puppet body, 2 big yellow eyes, 2 little
   squiggly ears, bluish-greenish nose, scraggly purple hair, big red mouth,
   sharp white teeth

Blue/Orange Monster puppet

Yellow Monster puppet

Five Little Monsters Flannelboard
   1 bed
   Five monsters
   3 poems/songs (Jumping on the Bed, Sitting on the Floor, Sung to Old
   McDonald)
Storytime Kit Inventory

Music

**BIG BOOKS**
I am the Music Man

**BOOKS**
One Bear Extraordinaire
Old MacDonald Had a Truck
Lost and Found: What’s That Sound?
Barnyard Boogie!
Babies on the Bus
If You’re Happy and You Know it
Row, Row, Row Your boat

**OTHER ITEMS**

3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

This Old Man Storytelling Doll Kit
  Instruction Sheet  Doll
  Drum             Shoe
  Tree             Door
  Hive             Bricks
  Heaven           Gate
  Clothesline      Hen

Continued on page 2
Rhythm Band Set
  2 tambourines
  2 wrist bells
  2 triangles
  2 sand blocks
  2 pair finger cymbals
  chino tone block
  2 pair maracas
  guiro tone block
  tick tock block
  2 cymbal pairs (4 cymbals) - missing 1—6/23/10)
  5 pair rhythm sticks
  tom tom
  bongo drum
  jingle-clog
  castanets
  1 pair clave
  hand bell
  cluster bell
Storytime Kit Inventory

Nocturnal Animals

**BIG BOOKS**
None

**BOOKS**
Hoot and Peep
I Am a Bat
Superbat
Owl Sees Owl
Nigh Animals
Hoot Owl: Master of Disguises
Bravest of the Brave
Raccoons and Ripe Corn

**OTHER ITEMS**

3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Large Bat puppet

Owl Puppet

Raccoon Puppet

Night Gliders Literacy Bag
Flying Squirrel Puppet
Paperback book

Continued on page 2 …..
Five Little Bats Flannelboard
  5 bats
  1 bat with wings
  1 cave
  1 poem

Five Owls Flannelboard
  5 owls (turquoise, purple, maroon, red, green)
  1 tree branch
  1 copy of two rhymes (5 Little Owls & 5 Hoot Owls)
Storytime Kit Inventory

Ocean

**BIG BOOKS**
Rainbow Fish

**BOOKS**
Swallow the Leader
Pout Pout Fish
Flash the Fish
Hooray for Fish
Fish Wish
Somewhere in the Ocean

**OTHER ITEMS**

3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Giant Sea Life Puppets (with plastic drawstring carrying case)
  Tortoise
  Octopus
  Whale
  Dolphin
  Fish
  Crab

Baby Beluga Kit
  Baby Beluga Hardcover Book
  Baby Beluga Whale Puppet
  Raffi Baby Beluga music CD

Continued on page 2
Slippery Fish Flannelboard Set

Song found on https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0C9HSOlb4qI

- Orange fish
- Red Octopus
- Purple tuna fish
- Gray shark
- Blue Whale
- Sheet with song lyrics

Rainbow Fish Felt story pieces (use with Big Book) - or simply to talk about fish in the ocean
- Rainbow fish
- Octopus
- Little blue fish
- Starfish
- Red fish
- Blue/yellow fish
- Yellow fish
- Green fish
Storytime Kit Inventory

Penguins

**BIG BOOKS**
Plenty of Penguins
Emperor’s Egg

**BOOKS**
Penguin’s Big Adventure
Penguins’ Love Their ABCs
Ella and Penguin Stick Together
Bob and Flo Play Hide and Seek
Pip the Little Penguin
Poles Apart
If You Were a Penguin

**OTHER ITEMS**
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Medium size fur penguin puppet with spots on stomach

Large fur penguin puppet

Five Royal Penguins Fingerplay
   Mitt, 5 penguins, poem
Storytime Kit Inventory

Pets

BIG BOOKS
None

BOOKS
Some Pets
How Do Dinosaurs Choose Their Pets
Strictly No Elephants
Ah-Choo!
My Family is a Zoo
Dogosaurus Rex
The Octopuppy

OTHER ITEMS
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Pet Puppets
   Cat
   Dog
   Parrot
   Rabbit
   Turtle
Storytime Kit Inventory

Pigs

BIG BOOKS
Pig in the Pond
If You Give a Pig a Pancake
My Lucky Day

BOOKS
I Love You Like a Pig
Ten Pigs: An Epic Bath Adventure
Pigs to the Rescue
Huff and Puff
Story of Peppa
Olivia
Pigs Aplenty, Pigs Galore

OTHER ITEMS
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.
1 small felt puppet and 1 larger pig puppet

Three Little Pigs Fingerplay Set (story in 3-ring binder)
  Blue Fingerplay Mitt
  Instructions
  Pig with red overalls  Straw House
  Pig with blue overalls  Stick House
  Pig with green overalls  Brick House
  Wolf

Three Little Pigs Mitten Puppets (story in 3-ring binder)
  Wolf, Pig with straw house, pig with stick house, pig with brick house

Continued on page 2
Five Little Pigs Flannelboard

Farmer
5 dirty pigs with mud spots
5 clean pigs
Mud puddle
Song
BIG BOOKS
None

BOOKS
I Love My Pirate Papa
Captain Jack and the Pirates
Pirates Love Underpants
Pirates in Pajamas
Ned the Knitting Pirate
There Was an Old Pirate Who Swallowed a Fish
Are You the Pirate Captain?

OTHER ITEMS
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

So Many Pirates Flannelboard story
  Poem
  Red Ship, yellow ship, green ship, blue ship, pink ship

Pirate Wore an eye Patch Flannelboard
  Pirate Hat
  Pirate Face
  Pirate Body
  Pirate eye patches (yellow, orange, red, blue, black, green)
  Song

Pirate puppet
**Reptiles**

**BIG BOOKS**
None

**BOOKS**
The Watermelon Seed
Wally Wants to Hug
My Colorful Chameleon
Invisible Lizard
The Crocodile Who Didn’t Like Water
Alan’s Big Scary Teeth
One Day in the Eucalyptus, Eucalyptus Tree

**OTHER ITEMS**
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Alligator puppet

Iguana Puppet

Teasing Mr. Crocodile Fingerplay Set
    Crocodile, 5 monkeys, directions
Storytime Kit Inventory

Senses

BIG BOOKS
My Five Senses

BOOKS
Bear’s Busy Family
Nosey Rosie
Rain
I Saw the Sea and the Sea Saw Me
I Hear a Pickle (and smell, see, touch, and taste it, too)
Five For a Little One

OTHER ITEMS
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Five Senses Storytelling Kit
Directions
Rose
Snowman
Moon with Stars
Skunk
Rabbit
Fire Truck
Donut
Plate with food
Guitar
Lamp

Velcro Apron

Five senses activity—includes lips, finger, nose, ear, eye plus 10 examples of using your different senses—have kids tell you which they are using
Storytime Kit Inventory

Sheep

**BIG BOOKS**
None

**BOOKS**
Where is the Green Sheep?
Sheep Who Hatched an Egg
Hide and Sheep
Wally Does Not Want a Haircut
No Sleep for the Sheep
Charlie Needs a Cloak
Sheep Asleep

**OTHER ITEMS**
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Sheep Shape Storytelling Kit
    Hardcover book
    Sheep puppet

Baa Baa Black Sheep Fingerplay
    Blue Fingerplay Glove    Dame
    Black Sheep              3 bags wool
    Master                   Instruction sheet
    Boy

Continued on page 2
Sheep in a Jeep Storytelling Kit
  1 jeep with 3 removable parts
  5 sheep
  Hill
  Mud Puddle
  Pair of Pigs
  Tree
  Broom
  Jeep for Sale Sign
  Hardcover book
  Instruction sheet

Velcro Apron

Large sheet puppet
Storytime Kit Inventory

**Silly**

**BIG BOOKS**
Silly Sally
If You Give a Moose a Muffin

**BOOKS**
Bruce’s Big Move
Vegetables in Underwear
Giggle, Giggle, Quack
What This Story Needs is a Pig in a Wig
Polar Bear’s Underwear
Fox and the Jumping Contest
My Little Sister Ate One Hare

**OTHER ITEMS**
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

There Was an Old Lady Who Swallowed a Fly Storytelling Kit
  - Book
  - Old Lady Doll
  - Horse
  - Spider
  - Bird
  - Dog
  - Cat
  - Goat
  - Fly
  - Cow

Velcro Apron

Silly Sally Storytelling Kit (use with big book)
  - Silly Sally, Town, Pig, Dog, Loon, Sheep, Neddy Buttercup
## Storytime Kit Inventory

### Spring

**BIG BOOKS**

- Surprise Garden
- Growing Vegetable Soup
- Flower Garden
- Planting a Rainbow

**BOOKS**

- Mouse’s First Spring
- Spring is Here
- Surprising Spring
- Abracadabra—It’s Spring
- When Spring Comes
- Jo MacDonald Had a Garden
- Hooray for Spring

**OTHER ITEMS**

- 3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

- Garden Activity Set
  - Watering Can
  - Flower
  - Fork
  - Trowel

- How a Seed Grows Storytelling Kit
  - Book
  - Bag
  - 4 flower pots

- Vegetables Above and Below the Ground Flannelboard
  - Carrot
  - Tomato
  - Cucumber
  - Corn
  - Potato
  - Turnip
Storytime Kit Inventory

Trains

BIG BOOKS
Freight Train
Down by the Station

BOOKS
Follow the Track All the Way Back
Chugga Chugga Choo Choo
Trains Don’t Sleep
Train is on the Track
The Littlest Train
Clickety Clack
Dinosaur Train

OTHER ITEMS

3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Freight Train by Donald Crews Flannelboard (goes with Big Book)
  Black engine       Red Caboose
  Orange tank car    Yellow Hopper car
  Green cattle car   Blue gondola car
  Purple Box car     Black tender

Train Flannelboard
  2 train tracks
  Conductor
  Engine
  Caboose
  2 Railroad crossing signs
  4 train cars
Storytime Kit Inventory

**Vehicles**

**BIG BOOKS**
None

**BOOKS**
Supertruck
Push! Dig! Scoop!
My Bike
The Pickwicks’ Picnic
Motor Goose
Maxi the Taxi
The Bus is For Us
Old MacDonald’s Things That Go

**OTHER ITEMS**

3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Wheels on the Bus Flannelboard Storytelling Kit

- 1 bus with 2 movable wipers
- 1 movable driver' arm
- 2 movable snap-on wheels
- 1 mother

Instruction sheet

- 1 baby
- 1 coin
- 1 horn
- 1 father

Transportation Felt Items

- Fire Engine
- Train
- Bulldozer
- Bus
- Plane
- Boat

- Jeep
- Hot Air Balloon
- 6 cars
- Dump truck
- Semi-truck
- Canoe

Velcro Apron
Storytime Kit Inventory

Winter

**BIG BOOKS**
Snowy Day

**BOOKS**
Small Walt
Little Snowplow
Snow Scene
The Thing About Yetis
First Snow
Winter, Winter, Cold and Snow
A Loud Winter’s Nap
The Most Perfect Snowman

**OTHER ITEMS**
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Snowman Stuffed Figure

Velcro Apron

Mitten Storytelling Kit #1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Large felt mitten</th>
<th>Warthog</th>
<th>Black string</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intro to story</td>
<td>Wolf</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frog</td>
<td>Opossum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit</td>
<td>Bear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owl</td>
<td>Grasshopper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued on page 2 . . ..
**Storytime Kit Inventory**

Winter—page 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mitten Storytelling Kit #2</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paperback book</td>
<td>1 hedgehog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 mitten</td>
<td>1 fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 grandmother</td>
<td>1 rabbit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 boy</td>
<td>1 mole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 bear</td>
<td>1 mouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 badger</td>
<td>1 owl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winter Clothes Game</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Little Girl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 jacket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 scarf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 stocking cap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 sweater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pair of jeans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pair of boots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pair of long underwear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pair of socks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pair of mittens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Stuffed Snowman figure     |          |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Five Little Snowman Flannelboard Set</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Five snowmen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poem</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Storytime Kit Inventory

Zoo

**BIG BOOKS**
Polar Bear, Polar Bear, What Do You Hear
Good Night, Gorilla
Miss Moo Goes to the Zoo

**BOOKS**
Footloose
Old MacDonald Had a Zoo
Through With the Zoo
Still a Gorilla
From Head to Toe
My Heart is Like a Zoo
The Baby BeeBee Bird

**OTHER ITEMS**
3-ring binder with ideas, fingerplays, coloring sheets, etc.

Lion Puppet

Tiger Puppet

Velcro Apron

Polar Bear, Polar Bear, What Do You Hear Storytelling Kit

- **Instructions**
- **Polar Bear**
- **Lion**
- **Flamingo**
- **Zebra**
- **Boa Constrictor**
- **Elephant**
- **Leopard**
- **Peacock**
- **Walrus**
- **Zookeeper**
- **Hippopotamus**